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dcrstood. Will shortly le ronsumateJ by
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Island Left

Control
to the Cubans.

Saloon Smashing Adds
Another Murder.
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at the meeting. The gen-- '
tlenien inform ns that their company la
loing some excellent devclopuient work
on the properties, nu l reirt that alniut
twelve tons of high grade popper, are
shiplH'd monthly to the smelter In Kl
I
'.io. which nets them a g.sid rouud
sum above
expiuss. New
properties will come to the front in good
shape when a few hundred dollars worth
of developing

LA

CKI-CM-

tver seen in

town.

EVERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

Over

I OUR WINDOW
few things for

All-Ove-

Wages.

The secretary
Trenton, N. J., Feb.
of stale received Information this uiorniug from the law offl
of Htetsoii, Jennings & Russell, New York, that paper,
are ou their way for the incorporation of
the I uited Htatea fiteel corporation.

Our New White Goods came

TIIK IUO COM RINK.
York, Ken. Vo. Articles of Incorporation of the Pnited Htatea Hteel
In the oltlce
corHirutiou Were Med y
nf the county clerk of Hudson county,
New Jersey. Thia la the gigantic Morgan Carnegie combine.
The Incorporator, are Cbaa. C. duff. Wiu. J. Curtle
aud Cha. McVeagb. The total authorThe
ised capital stock ia 3il,INSMSI.
provision la made that the stock may be
Increased at any time.
New

NEW WASH GOODS.
Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show
them to you No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. All the new and
Chalhes will surely attract a Urge
Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
crowd of buyers.

up-to-d- ate

all-w- ool

ANOTHER CARNEtllK HCIIRM R.
Dispatch
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 23.-say.
The Carueglo Hteel company entered into agreement with lirorge
J. tiollld, principal owner of the Wabash; Joseph Ramsey, Jr., Col. Myron
T. Merrick, chnirinsn of the Wheeling ft
Lake Krie, and a iloacn Pittsburg capitalists, to furnish them with heavy tonnage to the west and southwest, If they
will build and lease Hues that will
Pittsburg with Toledo, the present
northern terminus of the Wabash. The
is. nt met will continue twenty years. The
mad will cost ir.mi,owi.
The

con-ue-

ft
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WILL ASK rOR INt'RK.ASK.
t'onimlltea Will CallMNIIk Mannfaelnrer

for Halsr In Wage.
New York, Feb. 'J5. Every silk manufacturer of Patterson, N. J., will lie
y
by a committee from his
Visited
shop asking that wage, lie Incrfaeod.
On the answer will depend whether the
weavers will continue to work or go on
a strike.
No More Victim

Hau Frauclsco, Cel., Feb. SB. No more
Iwdic. of victim, of the Rio de Janeiro
not
wreck have bfso resivrd. It
expected any will rise to the surface beIt ia
fore next Thursday or Friday.
thought by expert wreckers that the
Isidiea of those who went down within
the ship will never be recovered.
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I8 NAPOLEON'S

t

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot 1
Lot i
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5.
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ft
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Grunsfclil on Pebru- ary 27 and 28 to take tiiriiurs
Call and see him.
Mandell

&

Remember the sale of line horse, take,
place Thursday afternoon. They are the
t
ever brought to New Mexico aud
will positively go at auction without reserve.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits
wofl suits

$ 8 OO
$ 8 50

($10 OO
$13 00

tiff 00
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Afcnts lor

mmmi
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PATTERNS.
AflParUrna 10 and I5
NONE HIGHER

stored with me; atrlcly confidential
llighr.t oaak price paid for houeehold
T. A. WHITTJSN,
gooda.
lit Oold avenue,
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Big Bargains

Thos. Hate, for A. E. Ander
son & Co., fashion tailors of
Chicago, will bo at the store of
Mandell & Grunsfeld on l ebru-ar- y

injtisrs.

i
I
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$ 8 0O

gararrjranaiiaif

MONKV TO LOAN,
On diamond, watohea, eo., or any
good aecurily;
on household food.

Sale Price

$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$HO to $25 00

business suits
business suits
nobby suit

McCALL BAZAAR

I Fin iiilnii, Camels, Drapsries.

Regular Price

Opening Day lor the Celebrated l)unlu Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

ft

ts-s-

take

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Pleaso note Clearing Sale Trices:

S

Thos. Hatts, for A. E. Ander- 'n of U., lakiiion tailors ol
Chicago, will be at the store of

Fresh nlnid, sea trout, flounders,
27 and 28 to
shrimps and patent case oysters at
Call and see him.
the Hnn Jose Market

it)

tj

'VI

at Little Prices.

m

Largo words, loud talk may inlluence many, but
actions count witli tho multitude. When we say
bargains, wo mean it in every sense of tho word.

j

m
m
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Come and see for yourselves.
!

Special Reduction in Prices,

DlflCll DrCSS GOOdS.
a wool, hi, ick Jigurml (itcimditic, 3
worth 41k', only
0 pieces liliick fitlicy Jiiiilnii'il Hlld H",liri'il
,
Molmln, worth fH', only
lupleces all wool llgiiri-- .lipiiiards. Kernes an I
Cheviot Series, Worth ioc, only
0 piwea ut MitKotiHl KuititiK, Klureil l ie- iuiiih, w or Ih tl.Ki. only

&

Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW

rilONE

191.

OPEN

j

&

CO.

EVENINGS.

Hl.ick CfellOII,

TAILOR - MADE

liair Suitings, Muli'laiiie, wurlli up to
1.75. only
II pieces of lllack ('ichiii, wot til up tu f
f
only
fa!
10 pieciM of llliu k CreiHtu, worth from
2.5o

H

ti :).', onlv....
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We Sell Shoes!

Nothidjj reserved.
Lot
I

NOI hlNd PLSL.
j

I.i-s- t

gooila

at lowest juice3.

Br.

Hold

2,

sold

up tu
$ 4

HO

up to

I3.u0, only

bit

Comprises nil islds uud einlsof our
line of ilk Shirt Wui-l- s, In Idiick
uud i'oo(s, Worlh up to f i;.ii, only
2.
Wulsl, Muck and
Slw, up
Well uud stylishly nmde. worth up to
7.511, only
I'r.w-- i
Lot 3. Take ill till our Kino U:u-l- ',
Hlld Kvi'liilitf WhlsH, hoiiih ol thi'lii sold
as iiigii uh tl-'only..

lt

l.

Lsi, only

8.25

.

3,

sold

up tu

l.r, ouly
lit

4,

miM

iMm, ouly

Lot I.

r,

been

divided into four lots.
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SILK SHIRT WAISTS.
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NEXT TO l'OrCjKFICE.

I
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Miner. Meetlna.

CO. I

Mandell and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

Run.

A llieeliug of the stoekholdi'I'S UU I uttl- cers of the 'lorpolo and Modoc .Mining
coiupsiiy, will be hel l in Chicago ou
t
Thuid.iy of th, we-kttelieral
It Y. Vtidersou and R, C. Hat
I
pun basing
uu
bin, the forviurding
agent of the i'ompauy, whose ucadiiiur-ter- s
I..
Ciiices,
through
iu
passd
are
is
ou their way to Chicago
this city y

o9

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
AM)
S07
300 WEST RAILUOAD AVENUE.

C. W. Daniel, captain aud player of

from Itrian to the railroad elation, and
apparently were tho beet of frlenda.
of them waa arrested and convicted
nt theft a couple of months ago and
sentenced to jail foraixty duya. Ortega,
iieiieviug iv wise ana proper 10 care ior
the mistress of bia comtiadre, finally
wiiii the affections of the fuiryouti
senorila, and waa just aa attentive, to
her aa Ills friend ever could be, but
e
when the prisoner lluished hia jail
be at once alarted out to locate,
Urtcgu and deuiund aaiiafus'tioti for the
manner in which he conducted himself
toward the young woman. They final
ly uiel und started tot lie aceijuia, where
they would settle all disputes. The
waa armed with a
w ho waa no enraged
with jeal
ousy lie could not wait until they reached
the' npiKiinled place, and Ured
tilank at liia victim, trio liullel plough,
ing its way through the shoulder joint.
hen the man waa picked up by bia
i ieuils a moment
later, It waa fouud
tliut life was extinct. The murderer
was captured by the authorities and
us m after the bIkshIii waa lunded
tho bare.

They are the prettiest we have ever shown.

yesterday.

in

New OrKiimtle,
New Persian Lawns,
New 1'nrls Muslin,
New Piques.
New Hatl'te",
New Dimities,
New French Swisses,
New India Lawns.
Thetc goods surely will please you in both price ar.d quality.

o'clock, In which two youug- - Mexican. city as representative for a Pennsyl
lie goes south
eriL'iigcu as prlticlpalH, and as a result vania glassware house,
aud thence to
of tlielr diffurencca Hutita Cru' Ortcpa to Silver City
now Ilea dead at the home of bla pa- Mexico.
rents, while bla otiKitietit ia languish
Messrs. Hainoa aud Itucklln, two well
ing lu t no county bast lie, awaiting the known young gentleuieu, will give a
action of tho next fraud jury. The grand dance at the Columbus hull on
young' men have been employed by the North Second street Wednesday night.
Torpedo Mining; company for a number Admission fill cents; ladle, free.
of months aa freighters, hauling ore
t Mie

sh-w-

rs

NEW WHITE GOODS.

RECOVERED.

NO MORE VICTIMS

Quarrel

O

Railroad Avenue.

In

ti

This urtlilc Is act up on the new
machine, tlow do you like It; that la,
the type? It Ih brevier No. 'i, with
gothlc heading No. 3, and will countl
lute the body typo in the future fur
The Citizen use.
The machine also acta up nonpareil and amall pica the later face
designated by the supreme court, as
the type to be used for all brief aud
transcript work.
A pointer:
The Citizen's machine
la the only linotype In the entire
aoulhwcHt that can act up italics and
black face Hues, no essential lu brief
and transcript work. Ho bring on
your work.

CENTS
216

Want Increase

High-Price-

FlHKFtuff

t&

Silk Weavers of Patterson, N. Y.

Moiled Hove.

11

A. B. McGAFFEY

Our New Spting Goods for 1901 are beginning to arrive. New Percales, the prettiest
assortment in Now Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come id and look them over
before you make your purchases. They are just th j tiling for Early Spriag Wear (or Ladies'
Shirt Wa:stsf Children's Deises, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the largest
and prettiest display of
here. Laces will be extensively used this
evei
season for sleeves tor yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount ol
Lace being used. Come in and look at our pretty line.

Another acnantion waa created In the Silver City base ball club at the terIjis Cruc.ee last Saturday evcuinir about ritorial fair last September, ia in the

C

DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

BT7IL.PHTO-- .

To-Da- y.

Carnegie Has Another Gigantic Scheme on Hand.

.

fwo Foolish Touug afexlcaue

Word. About the Citi
Linotype
Machine.
The Alliuiiueniuo Citizen has ro- celved a new MergcnthaltT typeaet
ting machine of the very latest pat
tern. T hla proves that 1 he Citizen
publlahera are enterprising, that they
are making money and aro deter
mined to let no New Mexico newspa
per eveu temporally sidetrack The
CltlicD Han Marcial lice.
The AlbiHiuerqiie Dally Citizen baa
juut put iu a new linotype, which
place, that paper juat a little nhea
1 ho
of it h contcmpornrii'H.
itizen
Is one nf the best dallies on our ex
change list, and at present it get. at
Flaghtuff ahead of all other dailies
The plena report It contains la full
and reliuble. The Hun congratulates
The Cltlzeu upon its prosperity, and
tniHta that its Ht of Hiibscrilnra In
this itcetlon may coneiuue to
a

THE PHOEWIX!
Cs-IB-AJ-

Filed

Complimentary

Solid BterlliiK Hilvtr. The

10

ATT EMTIO.

Articlesoflncorporation

is accomplished.

KILLING AT

THAT WONDERFUL MACHINE.

len

ft

OAwnrct.

liHsiinotlon.
Mrs. Franc L. Albright, proprietress
f the handsome art parlors-o- u
North
Third street, accompanied by Prof. F.
I. Wendell, a gentleman hlxhly profl- lent in the art of photography, left for
Santa Fe
where they will secure
picture of the lucmlicrs of the terri-ria- l
supreme court, now In session at
that city.
Archilect Charles F. Whittlesey left
for Topeka and Chicago last night at
which points be will gire som. business
matters hi. personal attention for the
next ten days. Ilids for the plumbing
nnd heating apparatus which will lie
laced in the hotel and depot buildings
at this place, are to be npeued and the
infracts let. During his absence be will
submit sketches to the Santa Fe olllciala
for the new railroad Improvements that
ire to be made this year in Raton.
President Adelbcrt R. Clhsnn of the
American Consolidated Copper rompauy,
in southern Hanta Fe and tiranl coun
yesterday from New
ties, was Jo-rYork city, aud on the evening train left
for t'crrillos In company with his secreThe object of
tin.v, Mr. MclhHiuld.
their visit la to examine the work which
been
lias
done lu the last few mouths
snd to gather I few aamplei ot the ore.
If the ussays reveal atltilrient value. It
is their intention to recommend to the
rei.mpany the necessity of erectlug
tortion plant on tho ground..

b
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AMD

mer-hun- t,

d

Shows

AIL OROIM

i ocm host mo

t'uited Htates Marshal C. M. Foraker,
rompauy with his estimable wife, de
parted for Hanta re toniay.
Mrs. Mary Finch left for her pleasaut
home in iiland
after transact ug
business in the city for a week past.
John itccker, the Helen general
who has
isintined to hi. lied
for several weeks, Is gradually linprov
ng, and is able to sit up a few minutes
each day.
Patrick Uarrctt,
of Dona
Ami county, was a passenger from the
south
headisl for the Ancient,
where he will attend the session of the
gislators.
R. P. M ill arrived on the Dyer this
uiorniug from Los Angeles, and has settled down to business again In his olttcr
at the Albuitieriue Foundry and Ma- nine Works.
Representative William A sen rate, who
sH'iit the Habtmth at hi. home lu Ijis
t 'races, was headed for the legislative
session this morning wheu sccu by a
itiien re"rter.
1. C. Thomas, the druggist of lllaud.
who has bceu cotihiied to his home for
nearly three mouths with an aggravating
attack of typhoid, came dowu to the
Duke City last night. He is compelled
to use a pair of crutches as a method of

Col-vn-

moat beautiful goot'n

STEELL1,1BIIIEI

ill

s

in

NUMBER 101.

LOCAL rARAOlf AI'IIH.

(.

Designs in New Goods just received

'

to lie present

j

Engineer Mono Talks stiteoaraglngly l
of
the ajnnthera fenntrle..
J. II. Morse, a mining eugiueer who
has been iu Ottral America for a year
or more, la in the city stopplug at the
Highland with' hia wife. He reports lota
of money lu circulation In that country
and says the government and people are Amendment to Army ApproPreacher and Doctor Lead the enjoying
prosperity. A highway, about
list feet In width, ia being constructed
Vicious Mob.
priation Bill Agreed On.
from Aninpala, on the I'aciHc roast, to
Man 1'eilro Hula, and wheu completed
will !o almiit
miles in length.
The
A Crazy Mother Drowned Her Six estiimited cost Is 1 ."..isaMssi, nil of wlih h Satisfactory to the President, Thus
will I"- - paid when the roiid is liu.l,c,l.
Itnllroads are being extended in various
Avoiding Extra Session.
Children in Well of Water.
parts of the republic and exlenelve de!
velopment work is being enrried ou In
I .
the miniug districts. As far as climnte
NEWS fROM SANTA ft.
CARRIE LEAVES TOPEKA.
is concerned, Mr. Morse ilechires there
's nothing eiiml to it ill point of regularity. The emrineer and his wife v. .11
sen
he
Feb.
Wahin.'ton, D.
for t'crrillos from
Topeka, Ku., Feb. LI.".- -J. W. Adam leave
waa fatally ahot durinK
mid u the whence they go to the placer tields south ate committee on relations with Cuba
to the amendment nf the army
of (Jolden.
aitr
Curtie wholesale liiiiir house it
r
appropriation bill regarding Cuba. No
ha Immu unA carload of
,
IKisitioll is expected from the ilclno- armed
Death nf a I.I t tie liny.
loaded during the day. Fifty
and revolvers broke ix-son of Mr. and rats. It is Hie general impression Hint
with eleda-fleoree, the
the door and .mashed tli cases. Adams Mrs, A If. Kunlibiif, died at 3 o'clisk the agreement makes ail extra sciou
Ilev. thi morning from congestion of tlio of ."omjrcss uniiceeitary.
aay he waa abut by a policeman.
Heiialor Plait, of Couniflh ut, chair
F. W. Kunrwa waa also Iiurt but uot brain, after a brief illness. Funeral
seriously. I'ollceman Hoyles waa the services were hold at the residence of man of the committee on relations with
illm, reisirtisl the amendment agreed
kr.t ofBoer at tba eceiie of the smash-ing- . the parents, No. 214 Nlcliolua avenue,
lie arrested Dr. Mitchell aud Her. at 3:.'i o'clock thia afternoon, and the iiiou by the committee to lie ilttilched to
F. W. Kluersou. wbo sccmi-to be till' body of Dm Hula one was lowered to the army appropi iulioii bill.
The president Is thereby uuthoriaed to
leader, of the mob. All tit crowd had ita lltml rest In Fulrvlew ccmetciy. Mr.
ave the goverinueiit and control of the
white handkerchiefs tied over tbelr fawn Kunbbitf la an employe of the railroad
n as
land of Cuba to its people as
but Mitchell', and Euierson'e oauit o(t. shoa, and has a lure ctivle of acstable government shall be established
Tba crowd fell back and the shooting quaintances who deeply aympallilze
hi
In
and
loss
of
him
with
wife
the
under the coust'i ution which shall define
rouitneaced. Hojrlce auid he ahot twice (heir
only child.
the future relations of the Pnited Htates
In tba air. Adam waa running toward
it li Cuba, substantially as follows:
th crowd when he shot. He had
I. That tile government of Cuba shall
ledge and a
bnr In hla hands.
M A It MKT QUOTATION.
never enter Into any treaty or other comwaa booked at the police station
Quotation, and review furnshed by pact with any foreign power which will
on the charge nf "resisting ail officer."
the Independence of Cuba, nor in
"It waa euccessfiil," win all he would W. P. Metcalf, No. S Cromwell block, impair
ay of the raid. Mitchell and Kroersun received over private wire of P. O. ZjO' any maimer uiitliori- or permit any for
mil power to obtain by colonisation or
wera allcwed to go iiMin their own gan:
ilherwise, lodgment lu, or control over
The police any Ailani
reeoKtiiaanre.
York, Feb.
uny
portion of said Island.
wa ahot by hla own crowd while ret rent
was strong, with
mnrket lit the
J hat waul goverinueiit
U.
shall not as
In It from the place where the liquors heavy dealing III steel stocks which nearsume or contract uny public debt to pay
were amashed.
ly all made big gains. The general feel"They were unloading liquor all even ing was that they all would be tukeu lu interest upon which and to make reason
ing," an Id Dr. Mitchell. "We followed the combine at higher prices than the able sinking fund provision for ultimate
the wagon hauling it from the I'ulon present market. The rest of the market lischarge, for which the ordinary reve
Faclfie tracks."
advanced Willi the steel stocks. Later nues of the isl.iml shall be iuadeiiiute.
'l. That the government of Cuba
Mitchell would aay little about the there was lieavy sidling, anil the whole
thai the Tinted Htates may exer- nniasbitig, a he did uot wish to give any list declined mid the steel stocks were
incriiuinatiug evidence.
raided. It looks as if there was a great iso the right to intervene for the prestation of Cuban independence, main
deal of stock for sale at slightly higher
nance of government adeipuite for pro
levels. Total sales, l,tMLMsi.
HT or INSANITY.
T..V, tection of lite, property and individual
Atchisou
liberty, uud for discharging the obliga- NX
Preferred
Threw iter Children In a Well and Held Anaconda
oiis with respect to Cuba, imposed by
44
Their Head. Under Hater Until lead.
the treaty of Paris ou the I'liiled Htates,
41
Hteel & Wire,
American
Hose American Tin Plate. .
Tolfai, Wash., Feb. lio.-tlH'a tlow to be assumed by the government ol
Culm.
Wnraer. a widow. In a tit of lusaulty. Brooklyn ltapld Transit.
. .. 75
4. That all acts of the I'nited States
drowned her alx children, at I'uioutown, Krie
Wash., Hunday. Khe threw them lulu a
tl'4 lu Cuba during Its military occupancy
Preferred
well thirty feet deep, containing two Federal Hteel
4714 thereof are ratitied and validated and all
lawful rights acquired thereunder hIiiiII
(:
feet of water. Jumped In herself and Ituisville & Nnshvllle. .
lieucath
held the heads of her children
117', lie maintained and protected.
Mauhattnn
That the government of Cuba will
the surface until all were drowned. Hue Missouri Pacini' . . . .
MIS
extend
wa pulled out alive by neighbor.
It IV, execute, aud, asih far as uecessury,plans
C. II. At Q
vised or other
to
lans already
14V,
Republic Iron & Ntccl. .
i:im lie milt iinlly agreed upon, for the saul
Hugar
Mr. Nation Leave. Topeka.
I
tatiou of the cities of the Island, to the
Topeka, Kan., Feb. a".. Mrs. Nation Houthern Pacific
end that reenm ncc of epidemic s and In
14S
was released from Jail on bond and this Ml. Paul
ctious diseases mny be prevented.
NN
tuoruiug left for I'eoria to art as editor I'niou Pocillc
ti. That the Use of Pines shall be
oTiVi
tif the Peoria Journal for one day.
HI. I on is Is Hau Francisco
17 V4 omitted from the proposed constitutional
Mexican Central
iMiundnric of ( uliu, title thereto being
Pressed Hteel
Presidential Nominations.
ft to future adjustment by the treaty
".'iVj
Preferred
Washington, D.
Feb. 23. The pres.
7. That Cuba will sell or lease to the
sent these nominations to I'nited Htatea leather
ident
I'nited Htates, lauds necessary for coal
!!
Puited Htatea Kill. her
the aenate:
lug
or naval stations.
John II. Feasler, Colorado, consul at Houtheru Railway
The amendment was referred to the
Wheat
Chicago,
Feb.
Amoy, China.
ou military affairs.
Cant. Wm. Crotler, ordnance depart has averaged Hrm thniiigh the session committee
It can be stated on high authority that
ment, to be professor of natural and ex- iu spile of the disappointing rubles.
amendment Is satisfactory to th
perimental philosophy at the lullitnry Home dumping of long wheat by local the
traders who have been working the bull president uud its adoption by congress
academy at West Point.
side and a very dull foreigu demand will avoid the necessity of nil extra sesOu the hard spots it uppcur as though sion.
t'OKEIGN NfcWH.
some powerful interest prevents the mar
ket from advancing ami on the soft
KE1CHUM TO HANG.
IIAVK NOT HUItUKNDEKKD.
places, the wheat Is bought In vol n nil'
issued sufficient to prevent further decline. The
Iindnn, Feb. iiJi. Dispute-lieby the war olllce last uight put uu eud action n' the market is decidedly opixwci:
to the rumors that DeWet and ltotha to the news. Total visible r.T.RHI.lNSl Decision of Lower Court Affirmed by
bare already surrendered. Tbey, how- against .'kW l.'i.lKHl lust year. F.stlinale
ever, ahow that the invasion of Cupe
curs, 115. May wheat cloned, Ttl'slllXC,
Supreme Court.
has been a decided failure.
oysters,
I resh fish,
patent case
hl.Ntl AND KMI'LICOU.
shrimps, etc., by express every
OTHER IMPORTANT MATTERS.
Frankfort t)n the Main, Feb.
morning, at the Hun Jose Market
King Kdward uriived here this ininn
complete line 'f line fresh cheese
lug. After breukfastiug he strolled
always on hand at the Hau Jose
Special to Tho Citizen.
bout the station platform awaiting the
Market.
U
At
Santa F. N. M., Feb. Zra. The
Wdliuin.
arrival of Kmpcror
territorial supremo court render ite- o'clcM'k the king and emperor bo:ided
KKAIIV mtl
clrdnnH In the following ensca:
the train for Cronherg.
lllars, alllieas. Urge
Ilsrdv twn.vear-olTho First National bank va. Lesser
Cmuberg, Feb. .'."- .- Kinjj F.dwiud ar- Hnwereit lemalls. rllmbiiiK nod slautlard
A l'Wlsoni Judgment nlllrnied.
Ivy.
Iioueysorliles,
rived here this uiorniug and proceeded roses, Hostou
TIIK t Ml K INT.
Territory va. Ketchuin, the Alleged
to the bedside of his sister. Dowager
'Mlnck
k;" Juilgnu'iit affirmed uud
Kuprese Frederick.
Thos. Hates, fur A. K. Antler-so- n late of Jui
execution llxed fur Murch 21
nl
(lenlhs
tailors
& Co., fashion
The
of
late Juatlce
HAL Pi SATISFACTORY.
CharlcR A. I.ilunil mid linn. Thomas
Copenhagen, Feb. il.V A satisfactory ChicaL'o. will ho at the store of A. Pineal were announced, and com
understanding has been reached by tin Maiuloll & GrunsfeM on I'ebru mil tees wen; uppolnted to prepare
ministry nu l finance committee of the ary
27 and 28 to take measures resolutions.
reichstag, regarding the sale of the linn-JiCouncil transacted a largo amount
West Indies. The result. It is iiu- - Call and see him.
nf biiHliii'HH this morning.
Tho house waa In bchsIoii thia af
ternoon.
to-d-

mm.
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Am Kl I'aeo grocery Uitiijiant gae an
attorney a b II to collect, and v. lieu the
sTKWerynian called on the sllom ., .H
U isjiliHtiou, wbiih be hitl male uut
rerairt-a cbevk for,
iie
iittorne

CRCAM

M
t

FLAGSTAFF.

AND

Can

-

-

I

drug-glat- a.

l

n

self-oile-

Notice.

How to Cure the tlrlp.
1'eoplc who subscribed and liuvo not
llomain qubatly at homo and take
their KulnM'ilptioii for the opening Chamberialn'a Cough
Remedy na) din K m oi tin oici-lioiwe ure ri'iiui'stcd rected and a quick recovery I aure to
t their ticket
to piiy fur snine. mid
ut follow. That remedy countcracta any
U. A. MiitMin',
tendency of eh grip to result In
Cm), K. NtliKii.
which 1 really the only aerloua
RHirtlng good, gun, pocket cutlery danger. Among the tena of tbouaand
dog collars and Indlun views at Ilrock who have uaed It for the grip not one
caee ha ever been reported that did
meler'a.
not recover. For sale by all druggist a.
puid
i

ifi--

pnu-monl-

dhuw

a

grtly

Increoaed

Chinese Killed.
Fi-21.
Tien
Several hundred
pneiunoivta und grlpiio. We advise the Imperial Chinese itroops attn. ktsl fifty
use of Cine Minute 4'ough Cur In all Clermana wet of I'ao Ting Fu, Febof these dMtrtcuttle.
It I Uhe only ruary ill. The Germans, hard pivaeed,
harmless remedy that gives Immediate foughit the reur guard of action, mil
drove the Chinese buck.
results. Children Ilka It. Horry Drug
Tho (lerimim had1 one man killed Bud
To. nrnl Cosmopolitan drug store.
even 'Wounded.
It U emlmatcd thr
Chinese lout 00 klllisf and wounded.
HOI HKOOK,

leuth rate from thnsit and lung trou
uic, uue to the prevalemv of croup

From the Argus,
Mr. and Mr. F. K. SecriMt and Mr
and Mr. ,1. F. WooiU were out to J. II

Ulclmrda' ranch Tluirsdiiv. Tho cen
tleinen succeeded In klllinc; u iniinlier
iiuckm, nut ha .Ion pet "water Hpiiuie
m soiiiewiiiii nlrnld of water lliey were
iinnlilo to land their gutne.
Mr. N. H. Hurt let t euiue down from
Linden. We unilurstitnd hIiu hit been
comtielleil to elosn her school a month
earlier than the time Hpccllied, on is
count of a very bud wire thituit. She
will re main in town for a short time
visit inu friend, ufter whirli be w
tirolmlily visit her pitrent In the Suit
Itlver valley. Mrs. Ilurtlett Iiuh iiitulc
lllllliv frteriilu in thia uef t.in ,li,.li. l.a.
resilience hero ho will regret her dc- puriure.
A. t. Potter, gecrelurv of tho Art
zona Wool Cirowera'
came
in from I'Ikk'IiIx, where ho has U'en
speiuiiiiL' eonMlUeralile lime lookluif after the interests of the winiI irrowor.
Mr. I'olter
ttioroiiL'hly iHwtcd In thia
line oi iuiHineH auu leave no atone un
turned for the benefit of the aheeiimeii
When lie was called to California last
liecemlior it wa on account of the norloii Illness of til father, who death
we ure now called upon to unnoiince.
Ml'. I'otter, Sr., was ono of tliocm lv
iiluiiccis, und bud reached tho tigu of
years.
.

asws-liitlon-

i

A Life and Ireath t ight.
Mr. W. A. Hiuea. of alancheetar. Ia.,
writing of hia almost miraculoua

Fur tho weakness and proatnutlon
following grrppe there I nothing ao
pnnupt and effective aa One Minute
Cure. Thi preparation k highly en.loiH.-aa tun unfailing remedy r
all throat and lung troubles and its
early uue prevents consumption.
It
waa made to cure quickly, llcrry
. and Oamojolltan drug alore.
Drug
C'onrerenee MormiMl f'liureh
Null laike lily l liili.
Date of aale, Much 31 to April 1st;
return limit, elxty ihiyw; rate, one fare
for round trip; continuous puMugv In
T. W. l'AvK, Agent.
each dawt-lond

aiiecluly. J.
Co., drugglaui, Becond

rroek-rptlo- n

&.

Uold avenue.
(All

It. O'Rh
street and

drugtriHtej
If you

refund you your

will

Tlwy cur

TubVta.

tonMUL-h- ,

blllousneajt.

htwdaclH.
free.

X

,

Frb-e-

"(I1II

M I'aen Times.

dlaordens of the
constipation and

nt. runplca

K TO Ml IIN('Klllr;ltN.

For Tlrkals to tbe Opening Night of Ihe
Opera House.
Notice Is hereby giveu that the performance which Frank MeClure agreed tu
give to subscriber for tickets to aid the
bnihling of tlie opera house, will be given
on the eveniug of March l.'lth.
All persons who subscribed aud paid
for their tickets can pns'iire them fur
the performance on that evening by up
plying to O. A. Matsou .V Co.'a station
ery and book store ut any time after the
lHih Instant. Tim play presented will
be first class, and the company presenting It will also be first class. The name
of the play and of the cotnputiy will
Im. hereafter announced.
JKO. K. MM I Kit.
Proprietor of the Opera House.

front death, aya: "Expoaura after meaalB
induced aerkiua lung
trouble, which ended In consumption.
I
had frequent hemorrhages
and
coughed night and day. All ray doc
tors aatd I mut eoon die. Then I began to uae Dr. Klng'a New Diacovary
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without it
ven It it coat 15.00 a bottle. Hundred
have uaed it on my recommendation,
and all aay it never f.ill to cur throat,
cheat and lung trouble." Itegular ais
NOT HEREDITARY
Wic and ll.uo.
Trial bqttlc free at J.
II. o lU lly at Co.'a drux Mra.
To I alili.rniu for t .
In the main, consumption
Numerous profitable business (nu-ings in i uiir.irnu. Iluy a huinea.-eker- '
is not hereditary; it is infectious.
llekit vlu Santa Fe route and lnveatlgate ' ijdltlona there, (inly :5, Albu People are too afrai J of heredi
ulifoinla; Tiirs lny, to
iUei.iie to
April 30. Ingtilie at lciio.
ty; better not think of the sub-jtenpeitiiicnta

t

that all

Hontv

lasMsi of f.sla may be completely ill- l,y a preparation e.illivl Kvdol
tv .11
1'lirc. Hlmh iiIimoI
ms v. mil j. hi mil. Aa it Is the only
irii.in.ilii n or uil 11- 1- natuivl dlgeat- -

iii.n ever

the demand for It
enormous. It Una never

.ievt.-e-d

i, m

(wiled o cuiv the very weiat cai-- s of
liidlguail
und t lUwoya gives Instant
I nug
relief. Ui-rroinoiol-li- n

drug Htor.

il

llceisel

N.

Maimers

CI.

Ora.luateatr 8. School o hmbalmlti(.
"
Champion Ichool of Em.
bnbning.
(iradustee Western College of Km
ba'ming.
(Irarbiatea Mssaachtiaetla
of
Kmbalmlng.
Old Phnr.e No. 75.
New Phone 147.

cer-t"u-!y

0POO0OOO0lOOOOO0OOOOOCsCs!

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

well.

It doesn't take much of it
Wli.lhor her statement is true or
she sen the following telegram
to
stop falling of the hair,
l.inight to the noted lawyer and statesman:
restore color to gray hair, cure
I
"Meud me
am ill trouble.
dandruff, and keep the hair
Your niece, Mrs. W. .1. Freeman."
When seen lnl night at the jail Mrs.
TherVs ft
soft and gli 'sy.
was badly frightened at the
and
ileal
an im
of
good
great
linn matters bad taken and was so agitated that she spoke with tlilfieiilty.
amount of satisfaction
niensc
Mie staled to a Times reporter as sbe
look from her purse a
for a in every bottle of it.
month's subscription to the .Morning
One dollar a fcoltle.
Times, 'oii can see I am a subscriber
lo jour paper, so y.nii can hardly nffonl
DIRECTORS.
If yoar druggist caannl supply you. send M. S. OTKKf)
to publish anything nlxiut me."
W. S. STRICKLER
a Dottle to you,
we
e
rapress
and
will
ft
'
not
seem to all charges prepaid. He sure and
As the statement did
Prr.l lent.
Vk--a Prealdt and CasttHW
.
five aa
greatly affect the prying reporter, she your nearest e press offtre.
w, jxjiiiNatjrx),
J t. Avaa Co., Lowell, Mass.
laid a new plan of campaign in order to
Assistant Caabie.
avoid publicity and remarked:
Sen t for our handsome bonk on Tha Half,
A. M. n LACK WELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
"I n in a niece of Chaunoey M. Ibpew
C.
and if Jon publish anything about me
IJALDIUDGK.
J.
C.
F. WAUGH.
my iiuele will light you to the bitter the matter au I knew absolutely nothing
WILLIAM
it.
lllsitlt
MclNTOSIL
W.
A. MAXWELL.
en I."
" Yesterday aftennaiti," he nuid, "Mr.
liraditally becoming calmer Mrs. FreeDepository for Atchison. Topeka &
man told her version of how she caaae lieu Williams approached and asked In
Fe
I
to he in me h a predicament, but her if knew where be could tin. I Mrs. FreeI told him I thought she was up
man.
story is materially different from facts
g.ithered by the olllcers. and whether she nt her attorney's olli.e. lie then said:
"You can consider yourself under arrest."
Is as highly connected as she alleges to
I asked him on what charge I wus arbe or not, her actions will hardly stand
rested and he proceeded to tell me a long
a very severe scrutiny.
She Is a widow and says her husband story uliout a trunk Is'iug robbed, which
was all 'I Mitch' to inc.
has been dead twelve years, having
"I know .Mrs. Freeman and knew her
killed in a railroad accident on the
when she was in New Mexico. She was
Fe, by which company he wa employed. She has two children depending sick in bed in town here and bad no oue
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
to look otit for her or help her iu nny
tiioii her, and upon her husband's death way, and
I carried her meals to her NUT DOOR TO riHHt NATIONAL BANK.
Maw TeUfi
a
position with the Santa
she was given
while she was duwu au k in lied nt the
WOH iALB.
with large vacant lot; rente for
Fe and for a number of months past has Plana
) pee
hotel.
month: giKsl Investment; ball caah.
the ngeut for the compauy at
B.nOO
modrrn
adot
bouae
I
4th
la
"When
was arrested today I was
New Mov.ho.
rirsl Ward.
ward a lot.; .hade and fruit.
4,800-1-I-ne
I, ust licfcinher It. 8. Nissoti, who re- "ever more surprised nt nuything lu my
brick resilience, neat koatnaaal
1,700 House, e rooms and hath, cellar and
outhouses: moat be aold aa owner la 1,000 0 risims and ba b ; three Iota.
sides at Winston, N. ('., visited l.atutia
brick residence with larf. lot I
raving the city.
Mrs. Freeman ia badly worried over
ninl had bis trunk dusked to that place.
ahaile and fruit; lovely boinei eaay pay4 room frame darelllna; neat 'at ward
1,100
ment..
Tlie trunk was left for some time at the her arrest and docs not like the idea of
achool honee 9 iota.
1,500
Two
hnuae. of fonr rooms, hall aa4
her time nt the county Jail.
4,000 will buy a bualueee propert In First
station and upon r ivitig it he found spending
In anod repair; rent for 40
street.
She has recently been tpiite ill and bus
month f.oOcaah balaooa oa tlnie
0O-that it had Ihs-i- i tampered with and only
on Second atreet near City hall.
been
low
rate of Inlrreel,
out of bed for three dnys. Her
lra
business property. Hold see.
upon opening it found missing a quanl.fiOO Hrlrk reeldenre,
mom. and bath,
000 A vrrv tlesirstile rc.ldence lot on east
tity of jewelry nnd some dresses belong arrest came in the nature of a surprise.
Mora mom, cellar, windmill, ehadaj,
Ka Irtiad avenue, 7HI60 feet.
Hetective Williams called at her attr.
lawn. A complete home. Kaey pay.
lug to bis wife.
mema.
leeond Want.
The woman was dually suspected and ncys" otliee and left word for her to call
5,(00 A Une residence fronting Hobloaoq
ne
residence In tbe Highlands near
When she received thia
Special lietectlve lieu Williams of the nt the X.clger.
. park S b la, lawn, fruit, ahadej 14
Mslltoad avenue Will be aold at a barmessage she nkod the attorney' advice
risims, modern convanlence. A graal
gain and with furniture, If dealred.
Santa Fe, was detailed to sift tlie mat- and she
bargain.
07ft- - A line residence lot with tsro room
nns told to go and see whnt Mr.
4,000-N- rw
ter lo the bottom.
brick residence near parti will ba
house,
near
Congregational
church.
Wllliiitns
wanted. She called nt Ilia 6,600 'I wo.story brick busines .roperty on
old on long time at low rata of Interest
Yesterday morning a warrant was
.Igor twice und was nrrested upon her
r Irrt .uevl opposite new hotel. A bar"Horn out for her arrest, which was is- cscotid
Mlso.llaDSM.aa.
gain.
visit.
e
or the Pence Spencer.
We have vacant lota la all parte
sued by
I, too a lota 00 aouth Ktrat aueet. A bar. Bargain..
She
says
her
city.
the
husband
prlrea. kaay payment,
a
All
was
thirty,
gain.
She was iiriesten by lielis tive Williams
third degree Mason and was anxious
,B0O
lirlck honee, B room, and attic S lota oinaalna. In residence property on Inatall.
and Coustahle ton I.v and when her room
pian;
rate or intereat.
low
mrni
nroauway.
night
aoien
last
was seari-ile1,400- -t room frame residence, aouth A mo.
the following
.l.tieles, I'""" ' forne some of the Masons in Kl
'4,0M"'mpVJvSJrao.,c hiKWacreesaowd
and see her.
ideuly of water.
At a late
Lot 4oi 14H feet.
i
i hieli
claims were takct, f rum hour he
acres ui anana lanu, Bonn ot taws
hn.l been unable to furnish the
one mile.
to light:
the trunk, vturc
Third Ward.
bond of
nor
'jo
800
bad she Iward from 4
acre tract of land on north Fourth
One dress, valued nt Mil.
boardlnaand roomlna honse.
atreet, beyond Indian achool.
Mr. Pepew.
Uood location 18 room. A barajalnt
Hue ribbon waist ami silk lining, Valeaay payment.
Moaey to Loe.au
ued at $!.".
1,1004 room frame boose on eooth Third Hare money to loan In sum. to suit oo food
Ton't miss the aiieolnl aale on ladlea1
kaay payaaeou; 4 per cent Intereel.
Ten handkerchiefs, valued at $10.
real
aecurlly
eaute
at low rata of Interact.
1,804- -8 room, and bath wltb all modern
eiderdown and flannelette wrappers;
line gill holt, valued nt $10.
r.r Beat,
convenience, on eoutb Third atreet.
43.60 a room residence, n.wi 4 Iota, ahada
tine gold ring set with turiiioise aud also lad lea' fine dressing aacka. Ona
Uood chance to aecura a lovely borne.
week only. (No auch valuea ever of- Soma very dealrable lota on aouth second au,
and fruit.
pearls, valued ut
!.'.
11.00
near poatoflice, at a baraain.
house on aoutb Arno.
Our gold ring, set with nnietliyst and fered before at the prlcea they are be871 nroom adobe bouse on aouth Second
40.00
hnuae with bath; wall for.
ing
aold for. 11. Ilfcld & Co.
nlahed; arood location.
atreet. Near ahopa.
pearls, valued at If 10.
BOO 4 room frame house. Good location,
74.00 Busioee room on Klrat atreet opaa.
One gold ring, set with tuniioUe and
Kellpe
near ahopa. A baraain ; easy pavmente.
alte San
hotel. New brick.
pearls, valued at
Two rooma on north Second street tun lab ad
4,600 Hualnese property oa 8llver avenue.
for Imlit housekeeping.
Will pay 14 percent on interest.
tine gold ring, set with opals, valued'
4,000 A splendid brick.
brick bouaa in Foarth ward.
nt I7.50.
B6.oOLjirge warehouae or storeroom front.
4,000 An eleaant brick residence, 4 room,
M0laT MIDICATIO AIRi
Ina on hirst street, with railroad track
One gold ring set with iniHinsteues, ' nrti ThrraU tatiA Lmng tmnbla, rVtoaanutloal
and bath ; central.
frontage.
valued nt $7ht.
Fourth
16
honaa Dear Third ward eckoo
Royal Buildup ",:!;v,.,t:.TA,i;,,i- r- 4 4,000 Will buy four Ward.
good B room hnnaet
One goU lock bracelet, valued at $10.
BOUM.
aad
Trr
thstn
rnnr
vseoTMr
hssllh.
One gold love chain and two hearts at,m eYtii isi..riiMiMS
sa.i.ra ai.os, k..
,. Mu (. II, W.,. U..1...1,.
SllUiirSI.INI.
tached, valued at $11!.
in, lit.
aa i su,- si- tine gold pencil set with topux, vulued
aaioA.i.ir.Hin
sir.,,
at $.1.
Two scurf plus valued at ?".
TO ST. PA IX ANI MINNKAroi.I.e, VIA
One gold cross, vulued nt $10.
TIIK WAIIANII.
Ono gold budge, valued at $J.
Throtlsh
lleetiltur ratk' .n
If you don't want to buy now eomo In and
Two gold brooches set with ruby and aasCily u:o p m. and arrivea St.l..v..
Paul UtoB
p. ni. ami miiinrapo ia ): 10 p. m. next uay.
look our bright now stock over nywy. W4'U
pearls, valued nt $155.
Most comlortable route to t)i. nnrih
.
ba
triad to ujia won wliaii,.,
One amethyst brooch, valued at $2.50.
M
1 he Wabash la also the most direct and only
Iroiu the way our wagniiBredlivrlugehalr4,
Oue gold shirt stud set with opuls, val- through car lire to Ihe east without change at
either St. Louis or Chlrsgo
tablM, bedroom aeUi, dreaatirs, earpoU, etoM all
ued at .".
let agent or write to
nl'r.'y. "! """rest ll. Agt.
around town you'll think that YVK ARK 8KXX-l.One silver erenin ladle, valued at $3. run
rasa. Iept., Den.
i.en.
OUT KVEKY DAT. Open evenings.
Mrs. Freeman claims alio was iu no ver. Colo., who will reserve berths in sleeping
way connected with pilfering the trunk
and lu regard to the matter made the r kKICK CIII P K
nliiUTiwunin u
following statement:
. Corner Second and Coal.
Uenver, I clo . feb., 11.,, iuol. SesieJ
"The trunk was In the freight house prnposala in triplicate will be rrcelved here
u. in., nmrcu vr, luiu, lor I ransporia-liowhen I took charge of the station. Af- uiiio i.Military
Supplies. KonteaNoa l.li. 8
of
ter I had hoe n there a hunt a week a 4. 5.
7 and H. and for flravue ut nn,.Mr
SAMPLE ROOM.
mail en me to ihe olllce und said he want- C'tilo., 1, during the Usrul vesr rumim-nriniuol P 8. reserves rghl lo accept or
ed to get two trunks that were there, July i nuy
or so roiosui.
flir- niormsllon
irin
lie hud checks for tliein and I went and niKhed on application, r nveloiies conislnlng
rroposHla.liould he markeil: "i'ropoaal for
got Ihe key and let hlni take possession
.
on
no., aiiuiesseu J
of thorn. He wus drunk at the time and W.laiisoiiiiiion
Pope, Chief CJ nouie
M.
was from a farm near by. That is all I
Successor to The iletropole.
Kl'AHTMKNT (JK TIIK INT1 kliiu
know about it. Tlie articles that were
u
S. In.lntn U.O..u.l w...i
I.
The
tal. en rioni inv room were my own
lk4t
and
Fiueit
Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
New Mexico, leb. HO, 1U01. Hesled Propobelongings und things t!::.
hud sals eiulorsed "PrnpDsula lor Klertrlcal Sup
served to all patrons.
plies,
etc
and
,"
addressed to the undersigned,
coM.s t.
frotii lime to lime."
at Santa re. New Mexico will be received
-t

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

t
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MOORE,
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

Hall-1:-

Railway.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
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kilt-be-
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7,mM-Hr-

1,H00-Fl-

I
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1,400-9-at- qry

ROYAL INHALER
tl.luiuuaru

r.iiitL-iiroca-

im

The Most for
Furniture and Carpets.
Your Money.

nrst-elus- a

,

.

W. V. FUTRELLE

ft tin

11.

I

rr.r.wo

THE CLIMAXa- -

--.

por-son-

,

Win n asked if she had
n her
replied:
"My attorney. Judge lluokler, b is been
here nil I a Ivised me not to talk."
Mrs. Freeman is the inlr woman,
who n slio-.-lime
through her at

at
lines, uooi unto two o C1IK.-- p. m., ol XVedllea- isy, iusic ii ia, tvui, lor luininhing and de.
iiveriiiH aa may nt- required (luring tlie current
uiK-ayear, anoui lauu pounue wire, Sri r.tec.
troliera. 1 Transformer, lira). liaht r..n.r.i...M
beaulrs shades, cul-ojtais.'keis, luers,
.no nai anu urw.(iptloil Ot WUIOII lliuy UTelr.
Oil
tallied si tbe scbiol. Hlil.ien. will siutM s,.M.-- i
ticslly the price of each article lo be ollered
miller contract. All atticlea so ottered will be
io a rigm inspeciion
r.ach bid
..iiorn
should be accompanied by a cert tied check or
dralt upon some V. S. drposiiory or solvent
R. P. HALL,
iistiorml bank, made payalile to the order ol
the loniiniasioner of Indian Arlalra. for at
least 6 per cent of the amount of tlieprero.nl Iron and Brass Castings;
Goal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Poller.
Ssidchrtk or draft to be lor'citrd loilie I'niird
um, itauoit atrnai; uoiumna ana iron rront tor BnUdlngai Baoalr
rerett
biuoers
lug
uiiinrrar
an UWard slisll full to etecnte riiiin..,ilu . .1
oo Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.
factory coniract; oll.erwise to be returned to
the bidder Ifor further information appit to
yoUKHRY: SIPK BAJLR0A.D TRACK. AJUQUKByDat, H. If.
C hnton J. C'rand.ul, Superintendent.

Appleton,

lorneys, Itiiekler
Patterson,
a diiinag' suit again-.tlie s.mta
Fe
roil for el.i.issi. She claims damages
fo.' Illj.n-ionight
one
leieivel
when the
e caught on tire,
fi'eh'it li
lu regard
to ia- - i,,,i:lor she ,.i,..
I she and
s tii.il in ii v. oike. hurl ut the lire alii
h i iu saving a great ileal
valuable properly in the company's freight
house, aud that us a result she received
a number of injuries und lost the sight
of her right eye.
& CIDDIO
J. C. Yates, n young mail nlmnt twenty-f- TARTAGLIA
our
years old. was also arrest, si
hava opened A new ladies'
about the same lime us being Implicated
mid penis' tiulnriiiK' eHtuli- In Ihe matter, ami It is claimed
iiNiiuieui mi Botilli r Irrtt at.
that a
ring which Nisson says was taken from
DRESSnAKINQ"
the trunk was found in his possession,
Also cletuiini; utnl iresHlii(r.
lie also was formerly employed iu New
Mexico by tin Santa Fe.
First rlnsa work ut reiisou-libl- e
When seen last night Yules denied
nriftxs. Call and trv ns.
licit he was lu anyway connected with 107 North First St., Albuquerque
1

I

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor,

Or.
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Slice Polishing parlors
109 west Railroad avenue.

ct

star,.

Having' nHHinned IllHtlllfflMlieUt
nf the did entHhlMifd Hbininir
imrlorH of J. W. Hull, I intend ui

foiidnet ft Htrlflly
jilnre.
Kverythliiif neut ami
eleaii. Hate iilso lilted np
apartment for Ihi11ih. tilve
sep-arn-

me

rail.

w. $. wnceler,

Bradt

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

I

I

fi&ILBOAD ITBIUB AID SKCOID

ilotJll Illip.lll

fctsTABLISMtP

111,

SISIKT

UkMlfflll.

l7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"CM :teUablew

(eiicTiil ManiiKcr.

at all. InfeciSn occurs IXs
continually.
Low vital force is hcreJUary;
which gives consumption its
ihaiiec, find infection plants

Wholesale Groeerl
ilfflllHI,,tta)tt,a)tt
irZXZKXrl
FLOUi., G!IAJN&
Over 5.000,000 In Use.
PROVISION H.

it

Pctwcen the two, the crop
is a big one: about
of the human nee, so far as is

Francis, v. bo Inu
f.ie ll...
past week look ii if after a Imndol sheep
fiiuii Canyon Diablo lo I'bmnix, left
fur the latter pline.
I'roliiite Judge M. J. Ij.ii,,,, I,, w
sued a inai riiijie li. cn.c lo William J
nil F.inily
Watson
llnsiksley.
Mr.
Wuls.111 is l atiL'e rider in th..' i
,
aiiyoli foie.t icsere
i,,.;.!,, ,,.

tar

!

We suppose It needn't be 5
Ier cent, if people would take
ur care mid Scott's emulsion
of cod liver oil.
Tho care saves life in all
in
lo,l,, of
'I'l.i. i,..l. ways; the emulsion is specially
ling will lake place Mutch
I. I.. MiiiiiU, sherilTof Vavao la ...,,. aimed at the lungs, beside it
I.v, wus here after Frank Diuinoiir,
general
is wanted lu lliat

INGERS

WATCHES
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it tt'4lty.
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Farm r,nd Freight
Mlltioyi
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GttOCEJUKS.
S.taw44i,

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUC.

N. Mi
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Cuarantccd for One Year.

on a

charge

of
u,..

stealing- Iiiii-- s fiMtn the Fcn ins.
liiour hij I hut he took the boct s, but
-

$1

and $2

ach.

.

WHOI.RSAI.G AND IcHTAIL liY
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lair Vigor is

the most economical
preparation of its kind on the
A little of it gem a
market.
And Jicn, what
long way.
you don't need now you can
use some other time just as

30.

At the count) Jail is a widow about
years old, claiming Immediate
relationship with perhaps Ihe greatest
and next vildelr known lawyer in the
I nited
Stales Cbaiiueey M. llepew,
senator from Ihe state of New York aad
presid.ut of the New York Central fail-road- .

known,

From Ihe Sun.
M.

I

s

one-sixt- h

rl t)isr tiv.
I.

Aycr

thirty-fiv-

-

Il.ti-n-

f,b.

FOR MONEY.

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

1

are not ullsxlcd after
using ;h4itbrlaln'a Stomach and Uv-e- r
money

WIRES HCR UNCLE

I

el TMtr

tuyr ,,iircT(rM(s

Saraaparllla

e

Mi

mp0J,

tfTs'ltd

I

Hood'B

first-cla-

Paso, Charged With Larceny.

In-

Thi

I

ItmATaV B1

4 Pyr Orip

roption,

cold and

1

M.-,r-

ieinilie A
rienii in
apeaklug of that ln.eel, the Muutida..
ao comiiH.u iu ,. Mexico. m
,i...t
ly fatal to clock, says: 'The Mauli.h.c
re a Veuereble family, ,H name Mauii,
aueanlng pro.bet.
According to Ana
cou tbey foretold the coining of spring
l holding up their forereel in prayer.
Were ever supplicating the g..d. Tlie
llautbUe is knowu here us the 'devil's
Iftorae.'

ua

tlemenl I proved by thousand!
voluntary testimonial
8ils Vtaaoor.
N
Wawarilng
Y, wntr; "When oar
frmn the Mai.
daughter wat two ysari old, ah broke oat
Frimk Ikilnp nnd N. M. Itlv wcrelsjlh all aver her fee and bead with acrorula
In the city fnnn their winter ranches,.
ore NoOilo
did for her aeemed to
Tbey were in
spiilta over tbe
any g'sxl,
w bad berom
present out li Nik for rnrly and (iniiI do her tflvoiirsged and
whan w thonghl w
tbl year, Tbe relmr.linf for alis-cent siorin wits n jfii'id lilessintf furiuir Won Id try Hood's Sarsaparllla. The first
kottl helpsd her and when ah hid taken
stockmen.
The l.iltcr iii t of lust week a rnriieti-te- r If tlx t'.ren wr all heated and bar face
by the inline of Jus. 'ritclmrd, w ho wa amuoth Kb baa never ibowa any
i n of tir
acruful returning."
wn working with Mr. IVis'lor'a gnti
id men on the new coal clilltea III the
jrinls nt tliis plnce, was caught In one
of the pullcjs of siitne nmidilner)' and
th aytteai ot alt humor Itahtrlted
whirled iitiniiid and around, until hi a iane
argolisd and make rich, healthy blood.
clothintr ifBve way, and he was dropnod
r
rills es.s lttjjls; jhs nnn trrltailng sn
some tifteen feet, the buck o( hi head
imn ugly ielf Ml l.lo lis tu uk wil Hoj I li.iii..illii
sii ikinir on a in k. IiiIIIciIiik
cut and fracturing- tlie skull. His
arm were broken nt both wrist and
tin) cllsiw nnd claim thitl the I'ei rln owed him nnd
bis left Hitn
shoulder uiiit. Tbe railroad otllclnls refused to pay l.ltn. Diirtnour lias Just
days' aentems?
coniideted a twenty-fivhospital at jir
hlicd ! i tn toIntbe
Little i n are I'litertaliied of from ihe William justice court.
AllH-rt
Newton, of Denver, returned
lii recovery,
we are Informed that
lie has a wife unci child living- at l'uau-diti- last week from a trip down the Colorado river. Tbl was his second att ill.
tempt, and he stuvecde..! in reaching
Pneumonia t an tie I'reventrrl.
the point he desired, alt hniin he lost
Tba dls.suso nlways isult from a his second Isml und was compel led lo
may
n third one. Just what silnt in
build
or
an nttHck of the grip ate
cdd
lie prevented by the timely use of the canyon be reached Mr. Newton did
I'bumbeihiln'a Cough ltrmdy, That not stale, preferring- lo keep the locarsiiMily
extensively used during tion to himself. Hut he says that valat this Kiinl.
tie epldemlea of la grippe of the past uable mine ure
what
of more inlerr.it to our
fw years, nnd not a Mingle aaao has and
I
reader
that
these
claims
will lie
Iws'ii
ever
rcpxrtcd that did not recover
or that reaultesl In pneumonia, which worked, and before anol her year pnse
shown It to be a certain preventive of by a couple of hundred nf men w ill lie
trrnt dangie roua dlseaaej. fnavrnborkain'a at work In the proswed new camp.
rough re mod y ha gadne.1 a, world-wid- e
the (iem.
iiiitatln for It curea of cold and From
Mr. Martha Igivell, who lias been
grip. For aale by all
spending" several
mouth
with her
We ar going to opn up aoma now daughter at Phoenix, tuut arrived in
line of (hoe In the spring and ar very Flairstuff on a visit lo her aon, Duvtd,
anxlou to close out aoma that w now and ilnuyhtcr, Mrs. P.. I. Howell.
carry. Ilenc our cut prlcaa. Blmon
Clmrlea Hownnl, tho shceiiinat) of
WilliuiiiH, is in I lie eilr. lie is trying
Stern, tha Kallrond avenu clothier.
to establish an HlTeetioimln renerve in
Th latest face of typ for letter Flft(fslulf, but th cio nre so ninny
ititercls tli.it hi success is imiI
head, circular, envelope and th Ilk
at Th Cltlxen office. Uet your job assured.
printing dona at thia office.
The Ixmrd of li ii.le of Flagstaff could
cover Itself all over with glory by pelMusjlln unJerwenr for lew money than ting out Home advertising- in:itier showyou can buy mate-riato nralu them of ing homeseekeiH wbv lliey should lo
at the big sale of
anderwear cate in Skylight city, the coining
of Arizona,.
The matter is up
at the I'AsinomlHt.
io mo ooaru oi iruiio.
Have you seen the pretty dressing
lie KiH.led Ihe Horgenna.
m k and wrapier 11, Ilfcld A Co. are
All doctor told Renlck Hamilton, of
hnving a epcoVal Mile on. They are real
West Jeffercon, O.. after aufferlng 18
Imrgalns, everyone of them.
month from rectal flatula, be would
We have Just received our llktt Id die unle a coatty operation waa percycles. 'Klie Uaoyole this year has mag
formed; but ha cured hlmtelf with Dve
anine
coaster brake, cushion boxea of Bucklen'a Arnica Balve, tba
frame.
Call and we the latest bicycle
uret pile cure on earth, and tha beat
on the market. Alhuiiicniue Cycle & aalv In the world. U centa a box.
Arms Co., lift tiold avenue.
Sold by J. II. O'ltielly A Co., druggist.
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A writer iu the

cnttrxoot
to

Uftdenre I rsrnoted by ltor,1
flariaparlll to
aemplelelf I list a tadiral and proiont

niMsi.ovlr.

snt-itie-

du"

sarjini

nt .

ability to get ri4 tit It MtCy, catarrh, and
thr Itriitnt tailudlnr Ik tootunptlt

tar
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fwi toal j merit
Tarntir

WINSLOW,

pnnnptly paid the grocery mill by assaulting hi in Willi a hummer. Not
the atlonie.r and b brother met
nXJOHKS A MoCKKIOlIT, ruhlUhor the grocery mall at night, mi l. like midagain
Hilled the
night sxiii-iiiThosj. Htjgbks
EUlior
hitting liiui on lie bead and
W. T. MoCrmoht, Mgr. and City Ed kni king him doivn. The
I'hso papers
made a
state the gioeeryinan
fUBLISMCO
DIIY AND wHalY.
mistake by asking the attorney rirt to
pay over bis collection- he shoul I have
first used a sledge bnmuiei, and th
asked whether he (the attorney! was
Aaaoclatad
Aftemiion Telpjrrama ready to settle. ,
LaarfeatClly and loiinty CircunHinn
The Iturrxn of Animal ludiistry re- Tn LargMt New Mexico Circulation
iiiiii h
Law (feat North Arizona Circulation
Hrts tbnt sheep scab has
reduced during the lst year. The buCools, ot tola pap may be fnnnd on fll ai reau has stntHnd tnpiM'tora thnoightaniWIm In In. unic of our iiikiii
out all the sbef praising remoiis aud at
cawteat, a. U. Siaf.ra. 414
timt, h. w. railroad points in order to discover disWaahinajina. l. C.
eased sheep and prevent their gaining ao- ce
to the large stock yards. Miccp
KKU 2.1 1901
aVLBCQCSRQUft.
owners have lcen ciieonrage.l to dip
their sheep, and the hun au think that
a few more years of active woik will
roK Nrw
1'laua ut uimiuiuu uu.l il.u,i..u l.j result in the praetieal eradii ation of this
soab.
railroads in t li u.sv .i.;,liv. t svliirb paraite-eaiisiutty brra Uia.lt; ilblii' tMtt.iu ill - list
xintiinpKt
A rnrtone for Charity.
ttm mouth, till i it v lli a tnr
m t it r In
A rich man's statement that he in
la to Iwoni a ttrutrr of k r.
railroad construction. Mitk.n th.- mil tends to devote his entire fortune to
wo rrara it ia ratiiniitril iiii.r.1 miliarr charitable works has anoHed much disthf cussion. This is because It will m m- will tap built In tb rva;i.m w..si
Miaauarl rirtr and south of Ixmisits than pllsh niiieh good. It Is a praiseworthy
uurtln-rstates endeavor, but there nrv many ether
ia all tha Wftrro and
it agencies which accomplish Just as niiieh
cvmhinrd. Ily th 'tnl of two
ia ..tiaiatrd that 6.XI miles of ruilroail g.sd. Take llosietter's Stomach Itittera
in t Iklnlmiua,
for Instance the great American rem- will bare hevn ronstrtu-t.-ily. For fifty ycara it ha cured con
Indian Territory, Arkansas, T, s;i,
stipation, dyspepsia and all the Ills
and New Mriira. Texas In
which arise from weak digestion. Thi
baa tnrruiua a grrut renter of
medicine will keep the stomach In good
i
t
n
inJm-tMrt
shape
h
Anion
tba uira
end the bowels regular. It ia a
of the ( hi ago, I took Inlwonderful restorative tonic and health
art
builder. It I also a preventive for ins
and at I'aeibi', also the Naiita I f
whirh will enable Isitta systems lar'a, fever and ague. Ask for It, and
1 Paao, Tn., th
gateway to Insist upon having it. Hoe that our
to ra-Iteveiuie Main cover the neck of
tba Mexican republic, by their own linn.
Paao la on the direct route betwwn the bottle.
Mexitha United State and the tlulf of
TO (TKK A COM! I OMR II AT.
co, ai It ia tbe torniiutia of the Mvxlran
Take Laxativa Bromo Qui .tne Tablet
Central railroad.
a
All dnigglata refund tha money If It
The Ranta Ke ha alio planned
aliorteu ita folia to cura. E. W. Orove'a algnatur
whirh will conalili-ratilpreaent route to tba 1'ki.iuc oaat. nnd la on each box. X cent.
tbe Jtock Island la sso briuuhinK out in
M Kill
o mi i t: I" llKAO.
the aanie direction. Contrail. aKKrext-iu- (
orer 300 :mlrm bare lieeo let by those
hlle Supposed tA Have lleen rolsnned Orlnklng
two comiianiea In the southwest,
Mineral Water,
the total distance to be covered by theui
In Dew construction BKKreatea fully WW
J. 1. Iloue, who has beeu feeding and
uilea.
ranging
l.JtMl fancy merino ewes
The Ckortaw, Oklahoma A Uulf com- near the Mtevciison place, met with an
pany ha a let a contract for uIhihI 1UU unfortunate loss last week, iltHI head of
anile
ut extenaioua from Oklahoma his sheep dying fnim aome unknown
4iM
aonthweat, wbirh will
cause, the geuerul impression being that
mllea, (It tan it aim a connection In Tex-asome kind of mineral in the water hud
and New Mexico.
killed them, their actions showing symp
Ia the aaiue ewtion tire Kauaa City, toms of poisoning.
Mexico A Orient ia being promoted 1)
It looks as if our Sheep Orowers
A. US. Ktilwell, to Iw constructed
would take this matter up and
Kauaaa City aud a point on the have one of the stomachs analyzed, and
tlulf of California. Of this line orer a report made to the sanitary board. The
600 anllea hare already beeu let to con- cost would le- very little compared to
tract.
losa of this kind, and surely falls nude
Tba International A tlreat Northern the head of association work.
Mr.
railroad company la Texaa will build Itooiic's lose will amount to fully 1,KK.
over 200 mile to giro It a Hue from
rnrmlngton Hustler.
Uourto-hito northern Texaa.
Tba Miaaoiiri, Kanana A Texaa ia com
orruiAL NOT KM,
plating a
exteualon to San An
tonio, while tbe KL luia & 8au Frau
THK SUI'ItUMK COUUT.
cleco I complctlnf a new route aoutb
1 he territorial supreme court met In
froaa Ht. Iouia, by conxtrurtinK from a Santa Fe this morning, FchriNtry 'Si, for
point la Indian Territory throuKU east the piirx)wt of banding down a uuiiiIh'
ra Oklahoma to lhtulauii, Tex., where of jpiuions.
it obtain connection for Fort Worth,
Tha Oulf, Colorado tc Hairu l e ha.
AN I.VCOIll'OltATlOX.
tnade'arrauifemeuta to build to eastern
The St. Michael's .Mining .V Keflnlng
Texaa, to connect with the Oulf, lieau company of I res I'ledras tiled Ineorpora
tnont A Kanaaa City, which ia now be lion paper In the olllce of Territorial
ing completed through tbe oil and timber Secretary Wallace. The Incorporator!
diatriet.
are Itoyal Itcrry and llolsu't V. Tandv,
In Laulalaua contract are alwut to be of laos county; I'atrick .1. Savngi
let for a railroad which will terminate
nnrii-jiiiiguiau
Johu T. Kelly, of
at 8ablne 1'aaa and form a new line be Milwaukee. The and
capital is Ifii.lSKidtMi
tween Arkansae and the Uulf of Mexico. headquarters, Trea I'ledras. liusirpora
The rea noiia given for Hie extunsl
tlon , xr.'ll.
project are the Beceaalty for new lineh
to develop timber, mineral, oil aud aiirl
HTKIKK NOT OVKR.
cultural reaonrrea of thia aection of tbe
outhweat aud the appreciation of th False Iteport rorrerteil by a fialliip Miner
deeelopmeut or Mexico by tint great
I niier Ills Own Nlgnuliire.
railway ytem went of the MUaisHinnl
C'ltlaon.
river. Tbe freight and paaaenger buai- - Alitor
Ilallup, N. .l Feb.
oii
no doivl.i
between tbe republic and tlm 1'nitei
Ha
noticed the article in the Albuiiieriiie
Htatea ha greatly increased with tin
t
of February '1, slat
laat few year and tbe tratllc which will nig that the coal strike
was over. I will
accrue to the Hue reaching the l;
kindly ask you to publish the following
uranae, li la bviieyeU will well repay
oiu Mrike
ot tlver, The article
tu coat or each extensive construction llm Journal
Iemo-raof the L"Jnd.
which the strike is declared over is false
OMTKOPATHV LKtllNL ATION.
Ihe strike la not over. The
llouee bill No. loH, iutroduced iu the colored miner which they (the Colorado
feouae by Mr. Abbott, authorize any l uei & irou cnmiMiny) claim they hav.
peraoa holding a diploma from a legally lustalltsl, und are guarding at the Ca
incorporated aud regularly conducted talpa mine, are not from Colorado,
achuol of osteopathy, of good repute aa mat paper atatea. They came
from
each, wherein the couree of ntudy
at I alifornia, and It
generally underleat twenty months, aud lucludea
stood in Ilallup that the greater part of
,
in anatomy, physiology,
mem are orange pickers and minstrel
histology, pathology,
gy neology, show men. The strike is still on. 1'lease
obeterica aud theory aud practice of
pulilixli this and oblige, your truly.
to treat disease of the humuu
A. IIKKN'ACO,
body after uch system lu Xuw Mexico,
(iallup Miner,
provided he shall tile such diploma, accompanied by an affidavit that it la
ltrarred to Mr. Nehrr.
Citstea:
with tbe probate clerk of the county la which he reaide. The clerk shall
If the opera bouse management would
keep a record book for thia purpose, and give tne oHiiing perf.irmonce some
nay cbarg a fee of t2 for recording night after F.castor. there woul.l bo
each applicants paper. Any pcrmu far more representative audience, ns
of the slll.s. i iler would
oaricted pf violating this act is made large liiiuilH-not visit tlie tlieatre during Lent, under
anbject to a fine of not less than
any
circuiiistiuieea.
our more than KM), though nothing In
SKVKH.VI, TU'KHT IIOI.DKUH
thia aet ahall be construed to prohibit
any legally autuorixvd prnctitioucr of
r.r Over Hfly tears.
auedlciue or surgery from curing or re
AN CLP IN I)
Rruiiiv
lieving disease, with or without drugs.
lira. Wlnalow'a Boo tiling Byrup baa
or by auy manipulation by winch any oeeu
uaeu ior over nrty year by mil
disease niay he cured or alleviulcd. The uona or mo:nera
for their cb llren
ttiil alio declare that tbo system, metli
wnue teething, with oerfect aucceaa
ad or
of treating disease of the it aoothea tha child, aoftana th
guina,
human body, cvmiuonly known as ni- - allaya all pali., curea
wind colic, and
vpaiby I not to lie considered the piac- - im mm neat remedy
for
diarrhea.
It
surgery or olist.-rictic oi
a pieaaant to
taat. Cold by drug,
wlthia tbe meaning of seitimi ;i7isi. glata In avi-r- tha part
of tha world
compiled Laws. Lawt v,.ry aiiuilar to i wenty-0thi are uow iu vogue in the Mute. f la IncalculableceaU a boUia. lu vaJue
lit aiuo tmi Mk for
I
V..rll,
,VrMwm. sli,iii,
b ,r
r a. winalow'a Hoothlng Hyrup aad
Michigan. Iowa, Houtb lakola, Jlliiioia Uk no other kin'.
aad Tennessee.
I'reaUleullal
lusnguralloH
rreiuol.il s
A simple beat cure or linking cure la
Wasttliiifl
II I'.
the latest Itost.ili inul rivauee for curing
Pates nf sale: 1 el.rn.ry 07 i
iH'ipieur. rousuiupiiou.
According
to 1.
Itctiirn limit
March H.
thi, party tatesmen ought never to get
one fure plus J. 'J'i.
n.u-- j
a
rousuuiplion,
they are fri iiiiciitly secxecuicd at
by j.jint
verely "roasted."
agi'lit before nsliiruiiig.
Joint sumo y
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i'W given their first taxte of
cs
VTKONilSr)T IN THE WORLD.
Virtltors Welcomed.
winter luM night and this morning,
Children's wool lams, worth 3G to
K. JoNKd. C. C.
miwiw failing from C'tuLrleston,
S. C, to cents; your choice only 26 cents;
U K. PlliLLlln, K. of K. & 8,
throughout northern and central Tex
for one wes-- at H. llfeld
Co.'tA

Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Copper, (In and galvanised Iron wsrk

mt,

Ahliny

"Could
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Sleep."

I'lnmblng In all Its branches

snb-stanc-o,

-

s

TIME TABLES.

The Harsch llottline Works
ire the only bottlers of the cen- uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- I
o v. .
ir, a 13 o.
rai water,
rirs. Oircei.

SANTA FE ROUTE

s

n

phoe

New

h,

THE SKY PILOT

"

r(TrvT

llruck-meler'-

Tbe

siixir
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Outstanding Assurance Dec.

$1,110,875,047.00
New Assurancelssuedin 1000 207,086,243.00
58,007,130.98
Income
304,698,063.49
Assets Dec. 31, 1000 ...
AssuranceFund and all other
liabilities
238,460,893.48
66,137,170.01
Surplus
Paid Policyholders in 1900 . .
25,965,999.30

31,1900

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.
JAMES H. HYDE,

....
Vice-Presiden-

Walter

N.

t.

Albuquerque,

mm amman

These unwelcome visitors usually appear la the spring or summer, when the blood U waking aa extra effort to fan)
iiseii irom ine many tmpuniies lust usve accumuiatea ourtog the winter tnontua.
Carbuncles, which sre tiiore painful and dangerous, come must frequently on the back of the neck,
eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal, BoiU are regarded by soma
people ss blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the rain and Inconvenience under
(lie mistaken idea that their health is being Ueuclitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this la
Nature's plan of thinning it The blssl is not too tick or too thick, but la diseased Is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will lufler. The boil or carbuncle givee warning of serious internal
troubles, which srs only waiting for a favorable opportunity to devel .p. ktsny aa old sore, running ulcer,
even cancer, is luc rcsuu ot
ncgiccicu duu,
P hs Wood purs, ami It will keep ths
M
in clear of all the Irritating impurities that
4
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.
Ti.
mf
S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
and larrtiiauenlly by reinforcing, purifying and
sir. K. M. rrslt, Csve, S.
building
up
the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste tnsitrr.
writes i
"Kor Iwtuly yeara I was sorely
B. 8. S. iiualcof routs and herbs which act directly oa the blood, aud all
iine, oo matter
sOneled vhh Boils and carbuncles
how
are son overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
csasvd by Imtslrc Uoist.
l u Impo.
SlUe lodes. riLauiv surfcriDg ; part of
B. b. B. Is not a uew, untrird remedy, but for
the l ull Lsnug usabl o wuik or ale p. Cfty years
bas been curi'igall kinds of blood snd skin
Several doctors I rested w. and tried
all the KxallrJ blood remedies, but diieaies. It has cured tlioiiiutiida, snd will cure you.
nothing seemed to do me any good, It is a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier
imliurttw t he summer of lS leui
to try a. S. S and alter uklng proves ths snpetite snd licciion, builds up your
several builleswaaeutiiety cured and general hesltn snd keeps your blood la order.
have hs4 no temrs nt Iheae pslulul
Our physicians have made blood and skin dispcsls sp to the prticnt lime."
ease a life sludv write them fully shout vour esse.
and auy information or advice wanted will be cheerfully given. Wo make no charge
whatever fur Uus service, bead for our book on Blood and bkin Disuses Ires. Address, Tbl Swift SpaolflO C., Atlaata, 6iw
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Parkhurst.

(Attend

New Mexico.

groat whllewesir sale this

tin- -

at

week

the

deep-srste-

Albsiavaraatv
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DIAL! 118 IR

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVIBIOMV.
HAY AND ORAIN.j.uA
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
is

.

I IMS.

SOLH AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

Telephone 217.

218. 1 15 and S17 NORTH THIRD NT

Wines, Liquors

and

Cordials

We offer the beat goods In the market at prteea thai
defy competition. Full Una ot Claret. Angelica, RelaUAg.
Port and Muscatel Wluae by the barrel or gallon. Best

brands ot Whiskies, Including ML. Vernon and Kdgswood
in bulk or bottles.
We carry a full line ot Clg-arand
Imported Cordials, Gliirwware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

lOcon-anls-

a

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,
10. SOUTH FIRST ST., AL11UQUEKQUK, N. M.

FREE
to iviav
t'

aSAeeAMaAeOeWkAAerWrWWeWWI

THE PALACE HOTEL.

MAN or
WOMAN

jW ;i

American Plan,
loo Hood Hoarsa.

.In,

1725

Vsles

4f .

rROFESSlORAL

let

.

t.

Asrelet, Cel.

CAAbS.

UBHTiere.
Alger, D, D,

.

BUI JO BLOCK. onno.Ua llf.td H,nm
k iirareboorei S s. m. lo llito n.m.i 1 iBO
p. rn. 10 n p. m, Aniomaiic lelspoons ISO.
Apuoinimsnie mans ny msUi

nnd
Chicago
Lumber

-

SHERIIN-1ILLIAH-

i

Automatic 'phone

Gross, BacJkivef & Co

STB

abu a. aonsT.

I Incorporated.

LAW, Albaqnerqns, N.
stteutlon given In ail bnal- on. InlirnjiniiiR
iiMiif pnitenniD, will prsc- all cootie
tenitory snd before (he
tire
. I ..of Uie
. M.
ll--

U.

W. II. 4 llll.lle.IU4,
Attorney
.wo,.,
.
rw,
i
iai..
re
h.vouv. e'llisill e B1MJ
Ibrouub Cromwell block.
K. L. Mrdler, lo
my absence, will be lound In the utiles and
represents me. Hueliiesa will receive prompt
am! elllcieui attention.
I, S), HOMO.
W. 41 K street N, W
ATTOKNKY-AT-LD. C. Penslona. land., n.t- ente,copyrlgbie,cavlaUH letters patent, Uads
mark., claims.
WILLIAM U. LAM,
.
A TTOKNKT-AT-LAWOfflre, room , N,
IV T. Annllo bullrilos. WlU nractlea in all
the conns of the territory.

ii.

JOHasTOM
ATTOKNKY9-AT-LAW-

,

WOOL,

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned (ioods,
Colorndo Lard end Meats.

CrtTAT 'jHD,KVV'
IIOUSUS

ft

and

B.

Viral

Nulniul

,
Albnqoerqne. N.
OrMce. Klrst National hank building.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

rUAMK W.

DIHUf,

Mil) iSilKi'

rooms land 1, N.
T Armllo bolldliig. Albnqnergns. N, si.
B. W. UOHSOS,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
Office over Hob-- L
ertson'e srncsrv etors. Albnqusraas. N.M

V. L.
Beoond

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

k

?t
fy

I

,!

s.isr.kMave

B

Hmiam

Uttntbe

luhr It

New Mrxlos.

STEVE B ALLING, Proprietor.

tilt Ilurnnn

YtU t stiifioi takt M tiV?r tlikr. you
In ttie tlitilt tu well u in tltt liyht.

Price for 40 oz. Uottlo
Price for One (lallon Jug,

8y.-trn- i.

CMll

$1.00

Ij.oo

licadquarters for Albuquerqua, N.
Corner Third St. and Gold Ave.

Will handle the Kinret Line of Liquor,
Llsara. All I'atroue and Krtenda
Invited to Vl.lt the Iceberg.

ani

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALHUOUKKUUK. N.

109 111 .South Second Street.

Book, Pros,

Csll fur

Deet Turnonta la th Cltr.
AaUrts, T. L. TRIMBLE at
C, '
AJbuaasrsjos.

B. J, PARKER.
THE ICEBERG,
Fire ....

-

Killrr rtrea

A. E. WALKEK,

THE ELK
8 one of the nicest rnworte In the
city and i supplied wtUi thf
beet and flu eat liquors,
1

M--

eieba0ftjt

Llrery, Sale, Feed and Tranefar BtAhlea,

Prep.

EM1L KLEISWORT,

lv retctiiiig mih! kllliiigf ttie Aulniitl
(irrmt or Ml( rirl't- - within thn Huinmi

sJlswiiere

CO.,

Ballroad and

Oorme and II alee bought and

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
j. -- u
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

for the

mm Sick-

THIMBLE &

stmt, between

Copper arenaea.

--

The Antiseptic
Drink

AT:

ALBUQUERQUR, n. LAS VEaA3
AND OLORIETA. N. M.

Albnqaemns, N.

tt. W, V. 11UVAR,

HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

A VIHIUAL,

Hunk bnlldlns.

K.

tbu, CiiMt
nui rtiiu, iu

AAWWBsUI,

AM

1

tort,

IIMi, Plutir

Looks Bestl Tsars Leaf tsd
Most Fronomlrall Full Msaiurel

ATTORNhY-Al.-

Sua,

PAINT

S

Covers Morel

Butldlne Pa net
Uwaye In Stock

.

f
f000f000ff0f0r
ATaPRanpoia,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

llorueopatlilat.

Kotim 19, Uranl Hlock

h

Os

IIUCTOKJI.
K. IIKONNON

j Dsy

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

NAtlVA

A

lilt. J.

BATBSl

ts.ge sue

Only flntt class hotel In the city.
Headquarters for enmmerclal men.
Conveniently locnted. Klec rlu llclitei and call Iwlla. Kxnsllsnt tahla.
UoimI large sample rooms with fire free.
rirvrwvm e e vwsr mrw

PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
in iss scur snciALisr
Uiisusrl

SkAeWUseSeS,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

That le troubled with
ine lonsnltne HAIK,
lw,r or HI. LAP IHHKASI?
01
r kind. I will
. nd 'in
"
lion Hlanks .tier loll
tiarllf-lllerIn me
St'CCHHsri l, MRTlioii of treating all
HAIK AND OCA 1. 1' TKUUIII.KH.
Wrile y
to
i tart srsclke.
!L- -.st

a

,

Fire, Insurance

Iicfftirj Iiti.il lillslii iuMlttitt- OSIest st 1, O. BnieiHrlgs'S Imkw fasel

CHIBLES BBISC0, Tropilstor.
Long and

nxperlence.

Varied

I

MKI.INI & EAION

DkUdS AND
CHEMICALS.

MATTHEW'S i

WholciAl
Liquors and

We handle evHrylidng1

Ojarr,

1

The best no n . sd reritatirant In
town.
We
. to rqual "Home'
rooking.
Klrai.t rervlce, gentlemanly waiters, snd cleanllnnes our
watchword. Our Bundar ' family
inn era a uiareid. Hive us a ealL
TkkeU si Rsdscee Rstes.1

i

Ul South Ptriit

ALIiUQUHRQUn, N. M.

Atiantio

ssHjusd Street

Bt.,

Albuqaerqae, N.

M.

lieer Hall!

BCllSKIUKa ALII. Props
Cool Keg Beer on draofbli ths finest Nsuv,
Wtns and tbs very best of

Try us for your

s

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RHCCIPTS.
will be prepared by
gruililute Htnl experienced
itruggiHlH only.
I' llems,
Toilet Artlclis., etc,, etc.

M

nser stbsst

BALLlNfl

J

BltOS., pHOPbiSTdua.

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty

Ws Dokire Pa'.roi (re, and ws

eaarantrie

.

SOT

Ktrat-lTa-

Baking.

S, Klrst St.. Alboqoertios. (J H

Diacsts what you eat

dliteats the food aad aids

Nature lu streiiKtlienlng aud raoutm
strnctlng the exhausted diifeette oi
Kai j 1 1 Is the lat est d Iscovered dltreets
ant anil tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In enkiency. It i
euntly relieves and perruauentlf cares)
I vhmihIu, 1 tid Ijjeht loo, ileartbarts.

I PIONEER HAKEHY!

They

Dyspepsia Cure
It artlflflally

(ilvsn, sell
tii.aosn Avssns. Alsoocssocs
LlQaore,

UlSPl-NSINtl-

ra Dieedalr, Prop.
South Mrst Si. J

jnJ

In our line.

Ssalhesat Corner U.llrosil Avesue snd

-

1

InV.lll. rV AventM,
reelal Dlitntutors Taylor
WlU'amA
Louisville, Kentucky.

PURB DRUO;
PHARMACY,

CARFI UL

)

109 Weet RAllfOAd Afenss,

OUT A I.NAULC

1

THO RICO CAFn....

Patrons aad friends are cordially
Invitod to run "The Klk."

TrlH BEST

tSOIMS

t.

,

Dangerous

LAf.

A. B. MeMII

FBOFMITOg.

Arina.

I

1

General rianager,
New Mexico and Arizona Department,

TOTI

245.

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Bee our new Hoe of sofa pillow tope.
S06
Albert Faber,
Wast Ralrroad
avenue.

-

J

BABNKTT.

Kaflread

ISO Weet

one-ka-

Colombo Hall,
Tuesday, March 5th

,

JOSEPH

Cornice work and tanks at Whitney Ce
lf
Winter goods at
tkelr ao
tual value at Rosen wald Bros.

;

IHPERSONATOR

SBaRT

.

.

well-to-d-

Travel

bli

Imported' French and Italian Good's.

Ttmc-ahiosn-,

in Railway

p,

SAMPLE AND CLUU mOOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, moes, Etc.,

A Male That Sells!
Whenever we say "sale" It means
something. This Is Illustrated again
by the tremendous values we ars of New
fering in men's shoes. See them In the
window, at tl.90, K M and 13 M. Simon
Stern, the Itailroad avenue clothier.

.

A Big: Bargain

OITI0KB8 AND DDXBTOB0,
jrjflinjA 8. BATrT0LDe..,....lTsen,s
M- - W. fXOI'RNOI
flM IWdSnl
FRANK KcKmr
fshie

THEE

misfits Is atava renal ra frnau Wtiltnew

Ma

HoH-well-

lll

R. If.

Oapltal. Surploj
and ProflU

No. 474.
Co.

ft

Compaaler1.

I

one-ha- lf

pri-p-

:im

Whitney

IT SUITS T1IP3 TASTB and pocket
books of all Futrelies furnltmre, Sec
ond and 0al.
No tuberculosis Preservallns or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this specall sale.
All winter goods at
price. Ro
eenwakl Bros.
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
St ths Paris exposition.
nea.mnab'e profits, reliable goods,
light treatment, are ths three fe of
Futrelle' ths house furnisher. Second
snd Ooal.
Duplsx matt risen are the beet. Fu
trelle sk Co., sole agents, corner Second
strset and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,

DEF0SIT9RTJ

Depositor? tor the FniU
iFtvClfle and the Atehiio.,
k H.nta fe RaJlway

lintboriied 0aplteJ....M,M,M
Pmld-n-

I

U.

ALBUQDK&QOE,

Co.

Bieata.

I

d

First
National
Bank,

Klslnwnrt'e la the piare to gwt rour
nice freerti steak. All kinds of nice

I

v

Co,

TOU MAT MATCH TUB PJUCSS
but you can't match our furniture) at
our prices. Futrelle, Seootid and Ooal.
took Into Klelnwort'e market on
aortJi Third ertre t. ,"e baa the nicest
fresh meets la ths cttr.
C A, Qranda, K North Broadway,
One II q. tors an 1 cigars. Fresh lime (or
ale, Furiilshsd rooms for rent.
Pino for coughs and colds. Good for
II agsa. Matthew's drug store.
Rlnve repairs for sny stnvs made. Whit-

seiat

2

LOCALS.

I

Flatulence, Sous tstomarh, fiaasesv

Hick llcailiiche, ti.'iHtralifla, Cramps eaj
all other results of i tu perfect digustlon.
WlceVs-- . snd II. LarvesiseeonUtlnt 14 Maua)
auuall.li. tioub allst'outtly.pepau.ailsdfns
Prsparsd by C. C. DswITT A CO .Chlseg
J.C,' UoiTy sod Costuopol I tan d rutf (tores)

lllCESS
FIT

STYLE

ROSENWALD

1

FIFTEEN DOLLARS You Know You Know

BROS.

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, so you'll like the

ARE NOT &0 MANY,

SPRING

COMFORT

Hut they

for a gootl,

pr--

tf vit table, Ft)l.rh suit, cut

Time is not ery far away any more nnd we find wc ate
over stocked on a great many items, such as:

lie standard
Soiosis shoes are considered y
of stylo, fit, comfort nod wearing qual ty in LuluV
We have sold thousand of pairs
fine footwear.
Tv-er- y
and they have invariably given satisfaction.

w ill

Salmon Bteak.:
rteans,
Chlckan Boap, .
1 '""'k !'27' "r'
j;,"',;h ' J,(,k.,'n.
corn
Mork Ttirtls Sonp.
Ilevllwl Turkey,
Tomatoes,
MnllgatafrDj friup,
ami msny other tiling. Ths cholceit niaUrlals, bmt ptmtm and most
Hkllletl lahtir make these g.xxla the ilellght of purs food eatsrs.

nnd fit to your u t'.isurc from
our new stock of

A. J. MALOY,

to-da-

Jackets, Capes.
lanclnntors, Skirt.
5hsjwt.
Woolen Dress Hood- Children'. Dresses.
Infant's Jackets. Woolen Underwear of
All Kinds, Hen's nnd Boy's Clutlilng.

lilankct.

Hand-turn- ,
black, c'oth top, coin toe, very
well, and by many ladies pieferred to patent .cither .$11 ."
STYLE 1 Hand welt, black, medium sole, run tor, straight
fJl.fiO
tip, a nice street and dress shoe
STYLE U Hand welt, black, heavy sole, mannish last, hit
$3.fiO
est fad in walking shoes
STYLE 11 Hand welt, chocolate, coin toe, diamond tij,
tf'I.JJO
comfortable and dressy

t

at .lust

(i)

'

We
the

fi'C

local paragraphs.

SOUTHeJNDSTREET,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansas Stato Hoard of Health Mrniiso No. l'i, bikI have lind
Slimilil my nervier m wautcl
Bftwn yearx practical PXfwrlonro.
nd I sin Htriittl with your work. I k!v K'"" norvltf and a
w
H"
Ifaith
nrlMM.
in ollim: tild 'idiniMi No. 6i
'phone No. 103. Kwidonre., New 'plionn No. r."a.

l'l.iua: aky

kp

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tart

GoU Avuhm

out

National Bank.

In

ud
STATU

Second
AST)

..Itepainna

Furniture,

Hand

OQSiaaLB OOOPt.
1

In ntinif buy
will wmr mill
to
down yom
mill if yn
will tit you
slim' dill Imy SnniiiH. Tln-liftliT, liHik uircr, ffi'l liniru fumfortiilili'
nml wi ar lnniji r tliiiu nny utlicr hIihk ii:
llio Miuiii' or u hiitlier irliv. All styli-- .
Mu.v'h
ioiulur prifed bIhh'
?:i.ril.
luri, 'Jim U'i- -I ItmlriNid nri'inif, la tin
only ilit wliiTe jroti rail K' t I lu lu.
"iitleiiii'U:
tlur iriiiK aaiuplra fn:
I'.KIl. riiiHisliiiK (if nil the urw and f;l-- ll
Ul1tHt.lt' K'UxlH fur Iti'Ul"' Kllilillll, f II III)
t
intc. "ln'iiiK oVfritiHtK nud full drona.
ion. tlur tailnrlnif
il n- - reiiil fur in-i- i't
ntyU-- a
ami prircn Inlk. Cull mid Irnvr
unlrrit nt Ni'lllrtuii 1'uiliiriim
yuiir
Aif. tiiy,
Mouth HiM'ond Mlni't, All.u
i
in-in-j
n , n. M.
1 am priiart'd to till
nil oilier fur
pine, piliiiu or ri'ilnr wihiiN ill UiH nml
to
milt eii.Hliiinera. My wini.I
lenulli
mined liy iiiiieliliiery and my riistiuu
!
er receive the lieeiilit of ri'diieed
market. Juu. N. Ileiiren, t'lurkville ('mil
Yard; Aulninntie 'plmiie, Mii; I lei:
'plume No. 4.
I'iue, piliiiu or reilur wood Kite quirk,
ilian, liiHtiiiK ami aalixfurtory tirea. I
mil prepared to fill u II urdera irnnilly.
l.i i1h ami leuvtliH to auit riixtomerx. Jim
H. Ileaveii,
t'lurkville t'uiil Viinls; An
loiiiatie 'plmiie, 'JiUi; Hell 'phone. No. 4.
At I lie trustee' hiiIh thia liniru nir. the
liiMiue
pn,erty, IIJ-II- I
Went Cupper
avenue, iurrliae wa mmle liy repreeu-lalivof .1. V. SlolTel of .Mnseontah,
III. The miioiiut realized wa s:i.ma.
I III- - only
The Kilryile
liieyrle made
Willi IM.ll.M7.illr aelf-oile''7 pel
mil
r. MI eaxier lllilll HIIV oilier W
Call
t them.
aii I in
Alliiiiiuerue Cyiph
A;
Arm Co., 11.'i (iold avenue.
We haw Jut
our Hail Id
ejele. 'I1r latent mill IIkIiIi-- ! riinniiiK
made, Hilh nil the lulct Improve"I
iin-iiA1liuiiienpie Cyele ii Arm Co.,
Il.'i linlil avenue.
Ti lOviluiiiKi Unitiil wik for hore,
niie ,ir two aeated bunny nml harne
'I'll- - Kuti'rn llentixi, room L'l, N.
T
Arm Jo buililiiii;: open
lii-- t
ready for priuic by mteiidini; to
your law n.
will i,
if.inliii I,om
ami run lind the liet at itru kuirier A
( o
a, 1 IS i;il, avi iiue.
11. rt. K nlK III will
ell your furniture
or (inythliiK elm at nurtlon f.ir Iwlrr
the Hum
ou ran reallae ut prlvut.
kale.
a;iUFor
rhea j A lul of wheel thin
have been uaed for renting-- ; at llrmk-nieler'-

t.

to First

8pKUli;.C

Yarn It nr stored and packed for
Ulfthmt juleoa paid for aeuoud
hand household goods.
ship-SMo-

Ginger Ale

rt

Coco Cola and
Root Beer at

Ruppe's Fountain
B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Dnuo.i

NOTK-m- l

i

M

the

)

i.

'

n .

305 knilrontl

Avnuc, Grant ISuilJIng.
MAIL ORPKUS

Saturday uiglit.
S. V. Iieitrirk, who rami' line aevernl
mouth
njto from Terre Haute,
In.l..
with hi w ife, for the In ullh of the latter,
the new I'li'i-Ian. viee IC. It.
Coleman, nt the eleetrie liuht work. Mr.
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